
Gary-The Investigation

Paul pro vided us with the four names of his cowork ers,

Now it’s time to start dig ging into their cur rent lives and

their past.

What have they been in volved in, any pre vi ous cor rup tion

cases,

Where they live, how they live, as sets that have.

If there are any red flags in this, then we know we have a

case.

Paul doesn’t know what they have as set wise, 

That’s the only thing, he doesn’t dis cuss that with his

cowork ers.

Any po lice of fi cer who’s mak ing ex tra money on the side

il le gally,

They’re surely do ing some thing with it, that’s for sure.

See, men have egos, they like nice things which is a def i ‐
nite,

So they’re buy ing some thing, whether it’s houses, cars,

boats.

Danny, Ian, Frank, and Yves are all in on this drug case,

From what Paul told us, Frank is the head hon cho in all of

this.

He’s the one who makes the de ci sions and con trols every ‐
thing,

But some thing tells me there’s some one above Frank.

Frank upon look ing into him, he has a past with fam ily af ‐
fairs,

Along with the fact that he was the one who con tributed to
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this big drug bust.

The ques tion now be comes, was Frank plan ning things out

ahead of time?

You gotta think to your self, you make a huge drug bust,

and know you can make money off of the drugs.

That was a land mine of money to be made and a place to

do it,

Why wouldn’t you take ad van tage of an op por tu nity like

that when you’re a cor rupt cop?

Joe would even tu ally dig up that Frank’s cousin owns the

strip club,

Which is even more in cen tive to uti lize drugs in this dan ‐
ger ous game.

A strip club with liquor, girls and food but now adding

drugs to the equa tion,

It’s surely to drive more cus tomers there and bring more

busi ness.

Joe and I sat and thought about how we were go ing to

work this case,

This plan had to work right or else, it’s go ing to be hard to

ar rest them all.

The game plan would be Paul goes un der cover a few

times,

Joe would go un der cover him self and go to the strip club.

He would be come a reg u lar cus tomer on cer tain days of

the week,

Im merse him self in the cul ture of the club and what goes

on.

Paul would be some one who goes with his four cowork ers

to the strip club a few times,
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He would wear a wire or record ac tiv ity from his phone.

Some days it would be Paul and Joe in the club to gether at

the same time,

But play ing the game of not know ing each other and never

mak ing eye con tact.

I will be the one who col lects all of the au dio ev i dence,

Lis ten ing to every thing care fully and pin point ing any cor ‐
rob o rat ing ev i dence to what Paul has told us. 

I would be some one who makes cer tain de ci sions on what

Paul should do,

We had to fig ure out how we would com mu ni cate to each

other.

Af ter Joe and I go ing over things for a good two days, 

We had things in place and had Paul meet us again but in

Joe’s ho tel room.

We sat down and ironed out every thing we would be do ing

with this case,

Paul was on board and knew the im por tance of us catch ing

his cowork ers in the act. 

We knew that putting Paul in the fray of this was dan ger ‐
ous,

Which is why we eased his ten sion by say ing Joe would be

in the shad ows not far be hind.

The biggest chal lenge of this would be get ting good au dio

in a loud strip club,

So it was a mat ter of learn ing the qui eter ar eas of the club

where there would be no huge speak ers.

It was time to put every thing to ac tion and catch all of

these guys,

This wasn’t go ing to be easy but I feel this will all work out
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and soon enough, we’ll be mak ing ar rests.
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